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DENVER WINS WITH EASE ,

Lincoln Loaihra Lcsu to the Enrajod Moun-

tain

¬

Lions.

MINNEAPOLIS TAKES SECOND PLACE.

Milwaukee nnd Sioux City Had a llnrtl-
HlriiKglo SoiiK ! ( Jood Amateur

Gaiucfl Played IToHtordny-
'i bo .Standing.-

Dcnvnr

.

, T ; Lincoln , 0.
Milwaukee , 4 ; Sioux City , 3.
Minneapolis , fi ; St. Paul , -I.

Kansas City No gntno ; rnln.-

LINCOLV

.

, Neb. , May (11. Denver won to-

day's gatno because she hltnllttla bit harder.
Costly errors by Patton , who played In n
strong position , contributed largely to the
defeat. Score :

LINCOLN-

.Tulal

.

, .B4 8 L7 20-

SCOIIK IIV INNINOS.
Lincoln 0 'J I ) 0 0 0 4 0 0fiI-
'liivnr t) 2 0 I) 1 0 0 4 7

HUMMAnV.1-
C

.

lined runs : Uiu'oln. I. Two base hits :
Hlalford , IlnrKutt , Newman. Three b.iso lilts :

dliio. O'llrlmi , r.oiln| rk. Surrlllet ! hits : tilne ,
Ituymoml , lanihroui) ! i , .Mrliarr , I'mirnlur.
1 [ r t hasDon halls : U1T DarnhrotiKh. -' ; I'oiir-
nlcr

-
, fi ; Keofc. 1. Hit by pitched ball ; Darnl-

iroiiKh.
-

. , Striu-U out : lly Darnhronuh. : i ;

I-'otiriuur , I. I'iiMst'd halls : tt'lKon. Wild
p'tches' : r'oiirnlur. Tlmo : Two hours and
ilftccn minutes , Umpire : GalTnoy.

Twin Olly'H Mrui-'
ST. PAUI. , Minn. . May 31. The game today

between the twin cities was close and excit-
ing.

¬

. Minneapolis won by making three hits
nnd getting n base on balls in the ninth In-

idug.
-

. Both pitchers wore In line form , but
wore hit hard at timos. KIIlou kept the hits
Fcattorod a little moro than McIIalo. About
two thousand were in attendance. Score :

Uno man out whun winning i nn w.H inailu-
.hfoin

.

: nv I.NNI.VOS-
.Pt

.

Paul 0020000Minneapolis U 1 0 0 0 '} 0 0

S'Jll.MAIlV-
.Karneil

.
runs : SI. r ul. 2 ; Minneapolis , 4. Twol-

utKO
-

lilts : Kly , llalilwIn.Sliiifnrt , llyn , 2 : McClono.
Lofton tmios : St. 1iuil. f, ; .Mliinenpnlls , 10. Homo
runs : Plnih'nrt. 2. Stolen bant's. O'lloiirki' , Ooodc-
'liiniKli.

-
. llulilnln. Conloy. Donlilo | ; ) : o'lloiukc ,

Conloy anil O'llrleu , DurlliiK anil HeiiKle , Trciulway ,
ninl lleiich' . First Imsu on bulls : tlt) .Mclliili' , 5 :
nit IMIIUII. 4. Hlruck out : lly JHullalo. a : byi Klllcn , U.

I'.liseJ bnlli : liarlliiK. Tlmo : Two hours iincl twontrmlnnlca. : KnlKlit.

Sioux City'H Narrow K ] in nk.-
MII.W.MJKUR

.
, WIs.MayU.! Milwaukee nnd-

Stoux City played n very pretty came today.
The visitors enino near being shutout , but
wore saved by Hart's triple nnd singles by-
Oonlns'imd Swartwood In the ninth inning ,
which gave them two runs. Score :

. hCOIIK IIV INNINd.S-
.Jlllwnukee.

.
.. 03 00-4KluiuCltyi..0 00 02 2

HUMMAIIV-
.Unrnoct

.
runs ; Milwaukee , 2 ; Kloiir City. I. Tliroo

liimt lilts ; Hart , StoMu liaaut ; llurk , 2 : 1'ottlt , Hindi ,

I. rim. Doiiblu pliiys ; I'oltlt to fniiiiloii| , 2. KlrUlm-Mi
oil balln , By Smith , 2 ; by Hart , I. lilt by pltcliud
bull ; Diinirnn. Klnick out ; liy rlinltli. 1 ; hy Hint. 1.'1 line ; out ) liuiir nml forty mlnutus. Umpire ; Stilo-

f.Halnud

.

Out.-
IC.vsssCiTV

.

, Mo. , May ill. Kansas City-
Omaha gaico was postponed on account of
ruin ,

Association Staiullni ; .
I'layod. Won. host. 1'or Ct.Lincoln ;;o 14 . ( IllMinneapolis : i7 2y 15

Utnnha liO 21 15 "SKI-

.MIMilwaukee : l 53 17'-

JO
.luuisunUlty M is - .474

Denver 113 I"-
Hlonx

21 .417
C'ltv 117 J5 23 . .40-

.1AJIKltlC'.tX

bt. 1aul. : U7 12

. .ISSOCI.tTIO.V.-

Bt.

.

. TjoniH OotH Another from the Atli-
lotlus

-
by llai'dork. .

Sr. Louii , Mo. , May 11. The Browns
undo It threo' straight by winning today's-
pnmo. . Tha Athletics secured two singles
olTMcCilll In the llflh , throe runs being
scored , after which Stlvotts was substi-
tuted.

¬

. The Browns' batting nnd Euan's
nnd Mulyey's work nt second nnd third re-
spectively

¬

wore the features. Attendance.
l , l00.) Kcoro :

Hi. Lunb. . . . . . . . . . .A 000 < 0000 0
AtliiQtiut > i. . . o o o ; i o o o o o ; t-

Hltm far.I.riiilft , 13 : Athletics , n. Krrors :

Hey] ) guh'1q " "iilayii : Kuflor lin'd "T'on'ilskovi
J.Xim ; Kullitr and L'omlsUuy ; llullmiui ,

I'uraoran and iihrklni Mulvey anil Ijarkln.
JJlrnt ImHuoiiilnills : Ulf MuHlll , loir: Stlvotts ,
I ; off Wuyhlmr. : i. Strnol ; out : lly McClll , : i :

Wstlvotts , :i ; by Wevhlng.S.Vlld nltcliua-
Noyhlm

:
: , 2. Taunt Two hoars. [ Jmiilro !

Jluvls. ItiuiM hattnd In by uaso lilts : .M-
eOarthy

-
, U'.NVIll , Ui Co.iiilsky2 ; Wood , 1 ; Mul-

oy
-

, 2,

IIOTII 1'iAvnii I'oonn.u.i , ,

I OUISVIM.U , Ivy. , May ill. Both the Louis-
vlllo

-
ant ) Washington teams playotl mlsorably

this afternoon und for a time It see moil
doubtful which would lose. The home team
bunched Its hits , however , In the sixth In-
ning

¬

when the visitors made errors and won
the game. Attendance , ll.fiOO. Score :

[I'lulsvlllc u o 0 1 o :i o 1 8
'Washington 1 0 01 0 a 1 o 0tll-

lltsi Louisville. H : Washington , 12. Krrers :

J.onUvlIlo , U | Washington !), llatltirlos : lliiUn-
ly

-
und Hnyiliir ; IChrot and t'noU. ICarnud

runs : , ','. Two-hiiHii tilth ; Donovan ,
JHlly.) Thi-oo-haso |IH| | : lluiit-hur. l.oft on-
liasusi Louisville. 4 ; Washington , 4. Stolen
tiiisos : Uiinovun , Klirot , Ilittllttld. Doiiblo-
liluys : Khnit to Oivhlll to Wolff : Wuavor tohihlll. I'lnt bnso on balls : Wolff. 2 : D.ihlll.
Htruelc out : O'thlll. Iiariiutjue. D.illy , Khcot
Murphy. Smith , .Met ! u I to , ll.ilioly. 1'it ml
lnill.s ! Took , Snider , a. Tlmo : One hour und
<JVy! inliiutos. Uinplroi Jonus.-

COI.f
.

IIUH HAS A M.VAl' .

COI.UMIIUS , O.'ayil.' : . Columbus knocked
O'llrlon nil over vho ilohl In the early in-

nings
¬

, but played poorly lu the first. Boston
could do nothing ivlth Knoll. Attendance ,

P.fUS. Score :

Polumhui 32 1200000-8JloulUIL U fi

llltj ; Ooltimbiu , lOt Itoslon , (V Krrors : ( Jo-

liitnmis
-

, tt ; llostnii , 4. IliitlorUis : D.iwos and
Jiumlt rarrull-mid O'llrlen. Karnotl runs :

poluiubiis. I ) Helton. I. Two-biuo hits : Mo-
Tumulty.

-
. OIIWIH. Orouks. o'l'onnor , Dnffeo ,

3 r '. Tircn-baso| hits : ( ! i'ook * . Knull. Uusvi-
Oli ntllk : lly Knt'll.' 3 ; by O'llrlun , II I'ussod
ln MM Ditwos. I. Wild pltclu Knell , 1. Hitby pltclior : Hruntlieni. 2 : .loyco. Sruokout :

lly Knoll, 0 ; hy O'llrlmi , &, l.rft on hn us : Uu-
vnil

-
) ) is , j ; Jlo.tuii , tl. diolan buses : WhcuUcti.

Crooks , 2 ; Dawns , Drown , 3j Diiffao. Tlmo :

Two hours and flvo inlnnlcs. Umpire : Korlns-

.I'o.sti

.

> iiitil) liy tlio I'ollcc.
CINCINNATI , O. , May al. Last Friday ,

when Business Manager Bancroft 6f the
Cincinnati association baseball club was
acquitted In the police court of violating the
Sunday luws In attempting to play ball on
the previous Sunday , ho announc'd that ho
would play n game today , nnd that announce-
ment wns repeated nt the game yesterday.-
On

.

learning thai the police would interfere
ft was decided last night not to play , there-
fore

-

there was no gnmo today.-
DAYTOV.

.

. O. , May 31. The Dollco stopped
the bnsobnll game of the Northwestern
league hero today by arresting all the player.1-
of the Terre Haute nnd Dayton clubs for vio-
lating

¬

the Sunday law.

American Association SanInrI'l-
uyed.

! >

. Won. Ixist. 1'or Ct.
Hnslon
Iliiltlinoru.

I- 15
. . . iJ ! ) %!

HI. Louis 45
17il 'Cincinnati 41-

1AtlilcllPH
.4IA

41 111

( 'iduiiiliis . . .4-
1I.oiiUvlIln

21 .
40 20 . .41-

1GKTtMXU

10 -8'

1'HOUlf.-

Uluir'H

.

MustlliiK Hall I'layci-.s Cnn-

tlnno
-

to Mangle Oinalia AinatiMir.s.H-
LAIII

.

, Nob. , May III. [ Special to Tin :

BKI : . I The homo loam shut Iho Fal-
coner's

¬

ottl today. Brett pitched for Blair
and the Falconers only gel ono base hit off
him , while Blair made flvo off Oramljean.
The game was a very nlco ono ami n largo
attendance out. Blair has two good pitchers
now , Connors and Brott. Thu makes llvo
straight gamns for Blair , and If some Omaha
team don't do Blair up soon they will begin
to think they ought to play the Omaha league
team. The wav they nro playing ball now
they would bo "in it" with the St. Pauls , nt-
least. . Blair sends an offer to the Cranes to-

day
¬

for u game next Sunday. Would llko to
have a game with Fremont atid Missouri
Valley also. Today's score :

SCOIIK IIV ISNINOS-
.lllal

.. 0 I " .1
Falconers.0 0000000 0-0

StJ.MMMAItV-

.Ittini
.

oarncit : Hlalr , _' . lla o on bnlH : ( .raniljcan ,

II. Struck old : lly Ilrutt. II : liy ( Irnniljcnn , I. WIM-
pllcli : ( iranilji'aii , I. Duulile play : Strong to Davl.H-
.Tliuu

.

nfmiiiiu : DUD hour ami thirty niliiutm. Um-
plru

-
: F. 11. ItliUi'i'ki-

i.Vintler'H

.

( Jreat Work.
Yesterday the Uamblors and the Athletics

came together with a crash. Winder's pitch-
ing

¬

was the feature. IIo struck out seven-
teen

¬

men. The details :

ATIII.KTICS-
.a

.

u I n eo A K In I'o A i :
Hell , c.o _ 17 0 : i

Iliitlur
.Mrl'nnn ss..l 1 0 IJ 2-

Hrcmit'ii., . 2400I-l
. lf..O II 0-

llrnily.) wi-r < . HS..I . Hi 0 0 U 0 1

l-- | ( niliii.ni..l U 1 U 0-

PaltiMilvr.
.Mullck.'lj I 2 it 0 2

. Ih. . 2 S.iL-u. in a 2 0 0 0
Wliulur , p.0 2 0 17 0-

Itlcll.
Coiri'iib; 2 2210f'ti-
Miitniiirmrf.. ill. 0 I 0 0

Cavuniiiuli
! 2100.M-

cAlvnn., 110 0 0 II 0-

llriuly.
. p.l U 1 II 2-

ltl.. t-r. 0 0100 . i3U , u 0 1 10 0 : i

Total an 27 IB 3-

Bcoiii
Totals U II 27 7 ii )

; iiv-

Knmlili'ra 0 ( I U 0 4 0 0 0 I ,'.
Athletics 0 0 0 3 0 4 0 2 0U8-

UM.MA.lt V ,

Knrni'il runs : Rambler. * . : ! ; Athletics , 2. Two-
b.tso

-
lilts : Winder. Uowers. Sa e , llronnon. Tbree-

buso
-

hits : Wliulur. Stolen bases : Kallelilur. 2 ;

Wlnilor. I : MuCann , Pauo. AtcAlran. First lm u im
balls : Winder , 2 : AlcAlvan. 3. Slrlkn nuts : Win ¬

der. 17 : MrAlv.in , 10. riuit-il balls : Hulls. 2 ; lll se ,
3. 'I'lnio n1! L'arnuOnu hour unit llfty minutes. Up-
.plru

.
: .Mulilniil-

s.AVIiippoil

.

the
The Diamonds of this city and Models of

Council Bluffs played yesterday a close and
exciting gamo. Following Is the score :

lit A.MO'.vos-
.u

. .
MODULS.Hin eo A ; 111 I'O A H-

tiulnlun.
C. Frinik , 9..1 2 0 i Uillanthor. 3b.l 0 0

. c- , . . 0 1 !> ' ! OlN'lcoIl , p'"o 0102-

0II

( i. 1'ranl ; , 'M. ,

JNNI.VIItf-
.Mculols

.. 1 020Diamond *. 0 012 U I

HUMMAII-
V.liiununlmll

.

: Off Nlcoll , 1 : uir Mndmy , t. lilt byl-
iltuhtTi lly Nlcoll , I. Struck out : lly Nlcoll. 11 : by
Umljiiy , 14. Two-bnsu lilts : Mltt-i. ; liny. I ; Ouln-

Tlirccbaaulilts
-

] , . : Hoirmnn , I. Umpire , Model-
er nuboily ,

Ijlvoly Oaino at Fremont.-
Nob.

.

. , May ill. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IJii: : . ] The second game be-

tween
¬

the Garncau Snowllakos of Omaha
and the Fromonts was played hero this after-
noon

¬

, To prevent another shut-out , such as
they received yostcrday.tho Snowflakes wore
reinforced by three now men , ono of thorn
being Snvdor , who went in the box. The
battle today , therefore , was not so one-sided.

The visitors scored three runs in the fourth
Inning by lucky bunching of hits and errors
on the part of Pinch and Koborts. At the
beginning of the eighth the score stood ! l to-
U , In the eighth the Prcmonts pulled out
throe runs , and the Snowllakos two. Each
draw n blank in the ninth and the game
ended In another victory for the homo team
by a score of ( ! to 5.

Score by Innings :

PnowllaktiS 0 00 a 0 0 0 2 0 S-

Kremont 1 0 0 !.' 0 0 0 II 0 0-

Ilntturlufl : I'or I'reinont , I'lnch , Keinmol
and I'alniitr ; for the Snowllukns , Snyder and
MuVoa. lla-o hits : tinowllaUos , M ; Kroinont ,
5. r'rrnrs : nowlluki's , I ; l-'roinont , 1. Um-
pire

¬
: ( iiinnon. Tlmo : Ono hour and forty-

live mlntuo-
s.I'laltHinoutli

.

I'orslsts lu AViiiiiiii ,

Pi'ATTsMOTTH , Nob. , May III. [ Special tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.j: : The second game of
ball between the Lincoln Museos and the
Plattsmouth nine was played today , result-
ing

¬

In another victory for the homo club by-
a score of 7 to 0. The game was qulto inter-
esting

¬

and exciting , the Holding bolng at
times brilliant. Score by Innings :

I'lattsinouth I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 7
Lincoln u U 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0-

llasu lill.si Plntt-MiKinth , li ; Lincoln , :L K-
rrori

-
; I'lattsmoiith. ' ' ; Lincoln , 7. llitttorlns :

Viilili and ( iailUti ; Klininoier nnd ICImhnll.
Sliiicl ; out : lly Vntiii. II ; hy Kliniuorur , H ,
Tlmo of giinm : One hour and fifty minutes.
Umpire : Urltntw-

.I'mplro
.

Conliln't Win-
.Misiorm

.
V.U.MSV , la. , .May --Special[

Telegram to Tin : Bii: : . ] The game of ball
today between the Valley team and thu
West Omahiis resulted In a score of ID to H
In favor of the homo team , notwithstanding
the efforts of Umpire Barker , who gave the
visitors nine runs In the ninth Inning. Bat-
teries

¬

: Custom ? , Stephoiihon , Ivloffnor ,
Bowles anil Patterson for Omaha ; Hoymor-
nnd I ! raver for the Valley.

Hard IIHtliiK at tlio Fort.-
A

.
game of ball was played at Fort Omaha

yesterday bdtweon companies F end U , Sec-
ond

¬

infantry. Nine Innings wore played and
the gaimi stood -7 In favor of F. The prin-
cipal

¬

feat uro of thu gaino was Council's bat-
ting

¬

, Score :

Company ! '. . . . 1 R

Company II. o J 0 U 0 0 1 2 a 7-

Oiro vonor U'IIH MihreiiresiMitetl. .

CisnxsfATi , O. , May ill. A Chlllleotuo
special sajs : (icncral ( iroavcnor Is horo. In
regard to the Interflow with Mr. Bnrtholdt-
of S > . Louis ho said : " 1 said nothing that I
would not willingly Uuvo snld to tha press
over my own signature. I have no projudicn
against the German people , 1 huvu repre-
sented

¬

a district In congress in whlcti there
is a largo Ccrman population , among whom I
reckon my warmest friends. It Is simply n-

cuso of misunderstanding and misrepresenta-
tion

¬

, nnd I shall Improve the opportunity to
write ! .

. Iliirtholdt and explain to him 'thu-
orn r . r nroteit U causeless nnd really
with' i | r itoentlou , "

A * iNhlnj; Coloi'.ltloilll.S-
AIH

.
AIIIIR , Col. , May iil. U.'S. Cornelius ,

cashier of the Saguachu county bank al this
[ luce , loft hero May 18 to attend a Masonic
banquet at Sallda. Ho never reached Saltda
and no trace of him can be found , ills ac-
counts

¬

wiiro found correct. Foul play Is-
fl'lllVll. .

POLICY OF THE DEMOCRATS.

Intention to Obstruct Business at the Next
Session of Congress.

SCHEMES TO EMBARRASS REPUBLICANS ,

No Free Coinage Mill for tlic Pri'sont-
TIio Immigration Problem

Serious Ono fJorninn's
. Ambition.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, Mayfll.--Special[ Correspond-
cnco

-

of Tin : Bin : . ) There will bo no busi-
ness dune in congress at thu approaching
session. This Is ttio iloelslon of every well-
posted man hero. The democrats In the
hoiiso will at once cntor upon a career of ob-

struction.
¬

. This they will do partly from
natural Inclination and partly from force of-

circumstances. .

It Is the regular policy of the democrats to-

bo obstructionists. They always prefer to
point to wliat tboy prohibited rather than to
what they did. At no session slnco tbo war
Imvo the democrat. * In olthor house of con-

gress
¬

passed half as many bills as the repub-
licans adopt on the average. They nro tin-
nolo

-

In the llrst ptaeo to agree among
themselves upon lines of policy , and
then they have neither the genius
nor the progression to makn lawn.-

In
.

the .second place It would bo simple politi-
cal

¬

sulcldo for the democrats in the house to
enter upon a season of bill-passing , for they
have the most mutley lot of lawmaker. * among
them that an American citizen over saw. A-

mass convention of natives on the Volga or-

tbo Black Sea would present as homogenous a
lot of fellows as the democrats have In their
majority In tbo present houso. Their ten-

dencies
¬

are toward the ridiculous. They
would destroy good government with not
only the bonded warehouse sehonio and free
coinage , but 1-IDO schemes of Hat and wildcat
order. The democrats have secured the alli-
ance and third party men in the bouse all of-
tboso fact who wcro elected on tickets
based uion the demand for "a change in the
order of things" any kind of a change ,

bankruptcy if nothing else. Furthermore
they want to hold those men and do not want
to olTond them. However , the demo-
crats

¬

do not want to stand spon-
sors

¬

for the schemes thM , these fellows
intend to soring tinon congress , and there-
fore

¬

it has been agreed among the loading
democrats that nothing shall bo done. Self-
abnegation will bo shown by tbo majority of
real democrats in order not to offend the
proselyted hybrids.-

It
.

is absolute folly for any one to talk
about a free colnngo bill passing this con-
gress

-
, however many sensationalists and

reckless individuals it may contain. In the
lirst place it is extremely doubtful whether
even by caucus action , including the forty or
moro hybrids , a rule of unit action could bo
agreed to which would anticipate a vote on a
free coinage bill , for there nro many strong
democrats in both branches of congress who
do not want a free coinage bill passed at this
time. They prefer to lot it go over, and have
an opportunity to straddle the silver ques-
tion

¬

next year , believing that if they do not
renoiniimto Mr. Cleveland they can run their
candidate in sorno sections as a Ireo colnngo
advocate , in others an advocate of the free
coinage of American silver , in others for the
present law. and in the extreme sections of
the east as the monomotallst that he is.

Again , thcro is scarcely an issue which has
over been before congress that the democrats
can agree upon , oven though they had the
cntlro membership of congress.-

It
.

was hinted some months ago that the
democrats intended to embarrass the republi-
cans

¬

from certain sections of the west by
proposing changes In the present tariff laws
under a now line of attack by treating
articles upon the dutiable list separately.
For instance , tlioy would propose to put bind-
ing

¬

twlno on the free list in a separate bill ;
and In another they would reducotho duty on
certain articles of clothing or lood. The word
has been passed around during the last few
days thnt'thoro must bo nothing said or done
In thai direction ; that no tnritf bill is tn bo-

comnlled by the democrats , and nothing of-
Importancedone In the direction of tariff re-
form.

¬

. The programme is to do nothing , but
condemn the whole tariff law. To modify
the laws in any respect would be to acknowl-
edge

¬

that thcro were republicans who did
not endorse them and that it was possible to
reform the tariff under this administration.
They could bo denounced as a whole and as-
thov stand bottir than in part. This is the
position of the democratic1 loaders.

It is conceded that it will bo useless to con-
test

-
any seat In the present house. A re-

publican
¬

would stand no moro shew in a con-
test

-
now than ho stood at Gettysburg on

July y. ISO : ! . In point of fact ho would stand
less show , for there ho had a a lighting
chance-

.It
.

is possible , but not probable , that the
immigration question will bo taken hold of In-

a partisan way. Vho problem has become so
serious that even the democrats may by
force of circumstances be compelled to act
upon it-

.Another
.

thing suggests that this is to bo a-

donothing majority in the houso. Senator
Gorman Is the master mind of the democrats
In congress. Ho not only handles thorn in
the senate but in the house. Ho regards
himself as in the direct line of presidential
promotion. To advance in either body will
bo for him risky. To stand still will bo safo.-
To

.

cntor upon an era of the defensive has
already been bis orders. A speaker is to bo
selected , It is stated , who will bo In favor of
this programme.

CIVIL SlIKVICn JinQriltl'.MKNTH.

The requirements of the civil service com-
mission for a position worth $1,800 a year in
the war department , the selection to bo madn
by competitive examination on Juno 10 , has
attracted attention to the fact that It does
not any longer pay to hold t'loriciil or expert
positions under the federal government. In
order to pass a successful examination for
this fl.MK ) place the man must , according to
the written specifications In this instance , as-
set forth by the commission , "bo able to de-
sign

¬

and construct buildings in all their de-
tails

¬

, must bo nblo to estimate their cost , and
must possess a thorough knowledge of build-
ing

¬

material and modern appliances. "
The work this olllco holder will have to do

will not In any degree clovato his qunlillca-
tlons

-
for holding a remunerative position. Ho

will design buildings for army posts , bar-
racks

¬

, etc. , and a knowledge of this work
would bo of no possible advantage In private
lifo or In any other position. Bo-sides , ho
goes to the top of promotion at the lirst atop ,
and there will ho no higher reward In the
service.

Washington architects sny that n man
lilted to pass this examination could com-
mand

¬

a business in private llto worth twice
or thrco times $1,800 n your , anywhere. Bo-
bldes

-
, It costs moro to live in Washington

than almost any other pluco. T'lls' Instance
of requirements for places ut U sr the civil
service law Is not remote ; it is universal
wherever the duties require nnythjng like
technical knowledge. Men In congress say
the rules will have to ho modified , so that a
less dosroo of knowledge is required , or the
result will bo u necessity of higher salaries or
vacant ortlcos.-

A

.

Dr.MOII.U.IZIN'n 8VSTK.M-

.A

.

number of congressmen .who - have . .boon-
In the city for several days , looidiif aftnr-
uuslnessln the departments for constituents ,
say they have found a condition of affairs
which they Intend to remedy at the approach-
ing

¬

session ,

Under tbo rules of the departments It
may bo a civil sorvlcorula a married woman
cannot retain her position as a cleric. When
uho marries she must abdicate her throne In
Undo Sam's cathedral of sinecures , as It-

woiu and resign the day she changes her
muno , for If no other reason thoru U no law
or rule by which a parson can resign ( n ono
name and bo immediately appointed to the
jixino poiltlon in another name.

The operation of this rule or principle ,
which Is Intloxlblo , Is In many Instances de ¬

moralizing.Vonion marry on the ciulul
and continue to hold tholr ofllclal po.sltlaus.
Many men and women in the executive de-
partment

¬

mo.st of thorn respectable uro-
married ,

- and yet those who work about
them every week day Inivo no suspicions of
the fact. They live together , in a way. Tlioy-
go about toguthor , sometimes. Tno.v do not ,
however, pass as man and wife , for ttuit
would cost one her position , and possibly the
other.-

It
.

has boon proposed that whore a man and
woman who are department clerks marry
there shall bo authority to simply chungo her
iiiuiio on the appointment roll and pay list.

Then if she cloctt to continue to work for n
living It li her bypass and no harm Is done
any ono. Under! Iho onuont system It Is
found that the mornVoffcct Is not good. It U
the oxnmpla that Is wanted out of the way-

.iTiuorrwAU
.

CLAIM * .

Mvory dav u of war claim arrives
at the treasury department. Today ono put
In Us nnpcnrancotU'rllch for a tltno appeared
to .stand upon good ground. A sutler In the
federal nrmy had flu supplies , his store of
goods , forcibly takun by the con federate' r-

"A
troops.

sutler was a-United States ofllcer ,"
argued the claimant , "and as such was not
only entitled to tbfcl protection of the United
States but dnnuwcs for any loss from the
cnom v while within the lines of the federals. "

The claim is nottfood. The ground taken
by the claimant Is not tenable , for the reason
that ; thu federal government did not con-
tract

¬

, and never will , to pay damages by the
onomy. If the goods had'boon taken and
used by the Jfedornl.s. the claim would bo-
good. . This Is the position taken bv the no-
counting ofllcors. One of them said :

"To enable a loyal , bo ho sutler or-
not. . to got dnmncas for property taken or
destroyed during thu war. It must bo shown
that It was taken or deUrovcd by Union
soldiers. If this sutler's claim "showed that
the goods ; wore taken by federal soldiers It
would bo naturally Inferred that they were
to bo a part of rations , and since wo con-
tracted

¬

to feed our soldiers wo might as well
feed through sutlers as other channels , al-

though
¬

it was not contemplated by law or-
regulations. . "

sconpf.It ins
Seattle ItCllard Afjont Docs Up the

Town and Skips.S-
IIVTTM

.

: , Wash. , May 31. Ono of the
slickest all-.around swindlers has corralled
everything In si-lit tn this section. Last
full X. W. Fhnslcj formed a partnership with
Peter Bauman of this citv as agent for the
Garden City billiard company of Chicago.-
As

.

early as last Dei-ember Flnssig
made his Urst move toward
leaving the city , and his cred-
itors

¬

by nttom ptmg , during his partner's
absence , to dispose of nil the goods for cash.-
Mr.

.

. Flasslg's proceedings did not excite sus-
picion

¬

until early in May. Mr. Uauman was
absent and Flasslg seized the opportunity to
dispose uf tbo stock and talto his departure.
Tno company got wind of the trouble and
sent out Mr. Ludwlg , an agent , who arrived
the very day Flasslg loft. An examination
showed that Flusslg had made n clean
swoop of everything of value and
raised money and borrowed on
fictitious securities. Slnco that time
drafts on himself , ranging all the
way from WO and $ ! UO , have been coming
from towns all along his route east and ag-
gregating

¬

SlioO , the last being from Helena ,
Mont. The Garden City company is out
about Sl.MXt. The agent siiys Flasslg loft his
young wlfo practically penniless.

Four years ago Flasslg was traveling for
the Brunswlek-Balke-Collendor company ,
making St. John his headquarters , and windischarged for loose business methods.
lie then wont into business in Salt
Lake City and wound up with n
large crop of lawsuits. After this ho repre-
sented

¬

the Kothschild Sons & Co. of Cincin-
nati

¬

, throw tholr affairs into confusion by
his misrepresentations and causoil them im-
inonso

-

losses. HO was discharged bv thorn
and then engaged in his last venture. Ho
always operates In such u way that ho cannot
bo arrested on a criminal charge. Mr. Ban-
man , his partner , is'practically' ruined , and
several of his other victims could ill share
their losses. ' ' '

KI) rtt'O ,t.VESVAVKD. .

Terrible Kc.slHt.nnuc to Arrest Made
by a Florida Desperado.JA-

CIWOXVII.I.K
.

, Fla. , May 31. A. Stark ,

Fin. , special says : A terrible tragedy oc-

curred
¬

about two'' from this city Into
last night , by which G. B. Alvarez , city
marshal , and Prince , Albert , a colored man ,

lost their lives. Prince had accidentally
learned the hiding place of a negro desperado
named Murray , who ! It Is supposed Is the
man who shot arid. lril cd Deputy Sheriff
Hoblnson in Fernandl two weeks ago.

Prince could i.ot keep his secret till morn-
ing

¬

, but hurried into town nnu told It to Mar-
shal

¬

, who made up n posse of flvo
men , armed with Winchesters , and guided
by Prince they rode on horseback to the
cabin of a negro named Frank Adams , about
three miles from hero aid near the town of
Hampton. The posse surrounded the house
and Prince went inside unarmed to arrc t-
Murray. . Murray resisted and tiimllv seized
his gun and shot Prince dead , the ball pass-
Ing

-
through his stomach. Alvarez and his

men then opened Uro on Murray , who stood
on the porch. Ho returned it. No ono was
nurt.-

Finullj
.

Alvarez and his men exhausted
tholr supply of cartridges. Iho marshal
agreed to stand guard alone while the posse
returned to town to cot moro men and a
fresh supply of ammunition. Two hours
later tlioy returned to tha cabin and found It
deserted. Prince Albert lay dead near the
porch and Marshal Alvarez was found In-
a corner of the yard near the fence with a
bullet hole in his head and stone dead.
Is'limcrous search parties have been formed
and sent out after Murray. If captured ho
will undoubtedly bo lynched-

.Ijiitlirrim

.

College Dedication.S-
rnixni'iKM

.
) , 111. , May ; il. The recently

completed Gorman IjiUhcran coilogo build-
ing

¬

in this city , an annex to Concordla col-
lege

¬

, was dedicated today with imposing
ceremonies. Kxcursionlsts to the number of
5,000 from Milwaukee , St. Louis and various
towns wore present. Rov. H. Piper , presi-
dent

¬

of the college , delivered the dedicatory
sermon this morning , prominent clergymen
from Chicago , Milwaukee , Columbus , Ohio ,

St. Louis and nearly every state in the Juris-
diction of the general synod of the Evangel-
leal

-
Gorman Lutheran church being present

and assisting in the services. This after-
noon

¬

sermons In both German and English
were preached by visiting ministers and the
dedicatory service concluded with a song and
praise service , in wh'ch' It Is estimated that
about ; i,000 people took part-

.I'ropnrlni

.

* I'oi' ilowlsli
Moscow , May 31. The Viodomostl says

that the Jewish emigration society has en-

gaged
¬

four Rattle steamer.! for the exclusive
purpose of carrying Jews who are forced to-

emigrate. . The London society , It says , is
arranging for the emigration of 00,000 .lows ,
ehiolly Poles and Llthuans. Tlio Viodmostl
comments with glco upon this as n schema
that will alTcct tha English labor market-

.AspliyxlatfU

.

by Coal OIH-
.Ci.Evn.AMi

.

, ill. Misses Unmet
and Emily Bryant , ffsldtng nt North Am-

herst
-

, Ohio , woro-foujTd dead in bed to-day.
The bodies were booty decomposed and they
wore last seen | weak ago. The coro-
ner

¬

gave It as his that tlioy had boon
asphyxiated by escaping coal gas. Nothing
was missing Irom Rio houso.

Old Time > llnstrt l Hiiloitlos-
.KHinsnn

.
: : , N. . Y.| May ill. Ansoll A.

Wood , ono of the unous Wood minstrels of
forty years ago , lutGrTl restaurateur and who
has been a steward of several Now York and
summer resort hetols , committed sulcldo ! u
the Livingston hj UJ ,, in this city this morn-

d

-

'

it up-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , Majsrfhe-'i'ho body of an un-

known
¬

man Who was found In a floating boat
la Sheopshond Bay crock Saturday , was
Identified this evening. U was that of P-
.Mulford

.
, editor of the White Cross library ,

published at 5J West Fourteenth street , this
city. .Nothing has boon learned as yet as to
the cause of his death-

.Dentil

.

of Mrs. lit'olitcl.
Anna Hole , wlfo of William K Bcchtol ,

died Saturday evening after a painful Illness
of several weeks. She was thirty-six years
old. Her husband and two children mourn
hor. The Innoral will bo held from tha family
residence at 'JU03 Uecatur street , tomorrow
afternoon.

Funeral of .Major Cohen.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , May 31. The funeral services
over the remains of Major David Cohen of
the United States marine corps wore hold at
his residence today.

SEASON OF OTA POLITICS ,

Approaching State Conventions of the Var-

ious
¬

Orcauizitions.

WILL NOMINATE FOUR STATE TICKET-

S.ProlilliltloiilstH

.

Hob up Serenely null
JOndor-c a Variety ol'OldI-

doiiH tin * Joint
Hate 1 a w.-

DBS

.

MritSK * . la. , May :) ! . [ Special to
Tin : Bun. ] The coming month will , bo n
season of political state conventions In Iowa.
First will cutno the farmers' alliance conven-
tion on Wednesday next In this elty. What
the result of Its deliberations will be is not
exactly clear , but the bcitof Is prevalent that ,

it will endorse the people's parly recently
created at Cincinnati and nominate n stnto-
ticket. . Candidates Imvo not boon discussed ,

and there will bo very little rivalry for the
various positions. The Iowa alliance organ-
ization

¬

has not heretofore boon mrddilng in
politics , and It is not bcltoved will hay much
of n representation In the convention. In-

deed
¬

, several county alllanco conventions
have bo en held of late , which have ruftisot-
to appoint delegate * . The per.-tonncl of the
state convention is therefore llkelv to bo
made up of about the same mongrel belief as
constituted the mUlonnl conference, with
General Weaver and bis colleagues In con
trol. Its Influence will bo almost wholly
democratic ,

The next convention will bo that of the
third p.irty prohibitionists , calloJ U meet In-

DCS Molnos Juno 10 , a week later. Accord-
Ing

-

to the call It will DO entitled to about
three bund rod and fifty delegates. It will
also nominate a state ticket. Since this party
has only boon able to control about fUtc-cn
hundred votes in tbo past ten years , it will
not bo likely to cut much of a liguro this
year. But it makes a bravo bid for support
uy incorporating in its platform of principles
in addition to the cardinal ono of prohibition
of the liquor trnfllc , state and national , the
following : Opposition to all trusts and mo-

nopolies
¬

, all lawful efforts of worklngmcn to
improve their condition , especially the farm-
ers

¬

in their efforts to lighten their burdens ,

nrbitiatlon of all differences instead of the
sword , emigration laws amended so as to
protect American citizens , opposition to a
tariff burdening the masses , that thu govern-
ment

¬

should abolish national banks and in-

crease
¬

our national circulating medium , the
free coinage of silver , a free ballot and n fail-
count by the Australian system , equal suf-
frage

¬

, government control of railroads and
transportation , the election of president , vice
president and United States senators bv a
direct vote of the people.

Then will como on Juno 21 , at Ottumwa ,
the democratic state convention. It will bo
composed of over a thousand delegates , will
roatllrm the well-known principles of the
party , and nominate a state tlcnot headed by
Governor Boles , lion. S. L. Ic.tov! will
likely ba the candidate again for lieutenant
governor ; Judge Kinno for the supreme
bench , and ox-Commissioner Day or L. D-

.Hotchkiss
.

of Davis county for the railway
board.

The republican state convention will be-

held last , on July 1 , at Cedar Hnpids. It also
will bo composed of over ono thousand dolo-
gatcs

-

and will try to name the winning
ticket. The farmers of the state have been
especially invited to attend nil the township
caucuses and select farmer delegates to the
county conventions , who In turn ,

if the theory is carried out , can select farmer
delegates to the state convention , and in
this way control the convention , the ticket ,
the plattunn and llnally the election. Attor-
ney

¬

General John Y. Stone , himself a prac-
tical

¬

farmer , will be the temporary chair ¬

man. Thu governorship lies between
Wheeler , Kerr , Coflln and Clayton , all prac-
tical

¬

farmers. There will bo little or no con-
test

-
for the other olllcos. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

Poynecr , Cluof Justice Beck , Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Instruction Sabln and
Hallway Commissioner Campbell being prac-
tically

¬

conceded a nomination.
When nil these parties get actively at work ,

the political atmosphere In Iowa will bo
somewhat warm. The main litht will bo be-
tween

¬

the two dominant parlies , and the
main issue will bo tbo temperance question.
The independents seem to ho leaning toward
prohibition , as they have selected Uov. Frank
W. Evans , an ardent temperance orator , for
temporary chairman.

TIII : JOINT UATI :

The supreme court of the state has under
its consideration the case of the Burlington ,

Cedar Knpids & Northern railway com-
pany

¬

against the Iowa railway commission to
enjoin the enforcement of the joint rate law-
.At

.

the last term of the supreme court the de-
cision

¬

of .ludgo Falrnll , of the Johnson
district , granting the lnjunetionwas reversed
by n divided court. The last consideration
comes under a motion by tbo rajlway com-
pany

¬

for a rehearing. The arguments were
made last Tuesday by General Solicitor W.-

C.
.

. Goudy of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway for plalntitT , and Attorney General
Stone for the stnto. Mr. Goudy appeared
lu this case because his road will bo affected
by the decision in common with other roads.-
IIo

.

attacked tbo constitutionality of the net ,
asserting that it amounted to a virtual taking
of property without duo process of
law , inasmuch as it compelled
them to outer into contractual relations with
other roads without their consent ; that the
road with which they would bo compelled to-

do a joint rate business might bo nn Insolvent
ono and the company had no guarantee- that
the ears or the pro rain amount of freight
charges would bo returned. Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Stone in answer held that the slatuto
was constitutional Inasmuch as It was merely
an oxorrlso of the police power of regulating
the method in which certain classes of rail-
road

¬

business should bo done ; that the rail-
roads

¬

as common carriers had Implledly
assumed to subject themselves to legislative
action and must do as the legislature re-

quired
¬

; that the right they had to receive a
reasonable compensation was secured to
them under the statute and they wore not
compelled to do business without profit as n
remedy was provided. To tbo claim that the
joint rates might coin pell railway companies
to enter into contractual relation with
Insolvent companies , V. Stone replied
that by fair Implication such was not the
meaning or Intention of the statute , and the
courts would nlford the proper relief. It Is
not expected the supreme court will grant a
rehearing , and It is said the case will go to
the United States supreniu court.-

lowv
.

M vsoxs.
The Afasonlo grand lodge of Iowa will con-

voiiolu
-

the'forty-eighth annual communica-
tion

¬

at Cedar Haplds , Tuesday nn.xt , for a
three days' session. A "school of instruc-
tion"

¬

has been in progress thoru the past
three days , under thn supervision of Past
Grand MastorGcorgo 11. Van Siinn of Cedar
Fulls. A special moo-ting of El Nahir loin-
plo , Ancient Order of the Mystic Shrinewill-
bo held Juno I to rwoivo new members. The
Corncau Knights have just issued the follow-
ing

¬

address , which explains Itself :

llrt'thri'ii : Thu must wiirihipful viand
nmstur , imdiT diito if Dui'timhi'r - . I" '. ) ' . In the
purforiniinuouf what ho hullevud to tin his
utllcliil dulUvs , huvlnn iiotllli'd tlittMihonllnulo-
ludtics thai thi iunhri.li4iifilliavliitf ciich boi-ii
found guilty of iiiiiuiniiilucoili: of Iowa1'mado-
at Uttumwa , June. I'' ! ) ), "aro liurfby duuluroil
duly and loyally suspi-mlnd from all the
rights and prmii-mw of Masonry , ' ask

, you , hrolhri'ii. to consider uur olFunsu V | and
It Is this :

U'o luiviv after duo deliberation nnd o-

.tmihlvnrosraroh
. -

, Joined an order which Is on-
tiruly forulan to and duus not ulaun jnrlsdlu *

tloii or control ovur , or worl< any part or par-
cul of any of the three Utwri'of' .Musnury.
lint HUH fur Its aim the iidviimH'iiiunt of the
InturuHt of Immunity itnil tlmoiiiisn of virtue ,

and to aid.In tnu glurlous work of niukln this
world a lemiilu lit for thn abiding phion uf thu-
Uraml Aivlifloct of thu unlvuisu ; and In tlio-
fiiMhcrnncu of that ductrlni1. "which Is the
way and thr truth am ) thu Ilfo. " wo still ro-
t.tfn

-
| our iiii'inburhlilii In utlii'rhi'i'rut soduilus
' nnd chiuvlios , and no charges hava bcim

preferred nitalnst us fur schism or hcru.ty.
nor uny notion coininom'ed to doprlvo us of
our itocloiy oruhiiruh niuuiburihlii hiitvjnso wo-

bavo liilnod tliu Scottish rile liodlos , hunuu wo-

ivoiild ask our Masnnlo brolhrun why wo-

Hhonld ho Mibpondod nr cxpulloil for coii'liiiH
not uiitagonlstlu to Masonry , good morals or
Uhrlstlnnlty.

rospuutfnlly dnuluro that wn Imvo not
boi'n nnlity of nuy iiniuiisanlo conduct , ncl-
thurliavo

-
boon duly and li'K'illy ausiiondud ,

as Ims lx en nlliuod.-
Wo

.
uro at all tbnus willing tn " .strictly-

confoim toovury odlutof the grand lodicu or-
Ronurul itsiuiitbiy of .MUIOIIN tbiti U not snb-
bunflvu

-
to thu nrluulplos und ground wurlc uf

M .Nunry. and lu Iho awards and tosolut ons-
f- our brethren when convonod. In nvory PIUO

consistent with thou nistlhillnti of thn order.-
V

.

nl iht muni' tlmo miiftiMln "that It Is-

i.oi In the power of tiny inun to make Innova-
tions

¬

lu the lindy of masonry.
fun-fully considering nil of those fniU-

niiil tliuoiijivls and fiimlniuontal prlnclp us-
of Masonry , life you M itl.'llod that wo shall
rutmiln liolnloil ?

Tll.l YKit .1 f; . | If ,

Quite ait Ovitlon Ton lori'd Him at-
tlio Midway City.-

Kr.Misr.v
.

, Neb. . M ly 11. | SpjclnlTolo-
gr.im to TUB BiE.: | Governor Tliayor Inft
Kearney at lW) : this morning for'or.tml
Island , at which pluco ho will Inspect the
soldiers'' homo. In hl.s visit hero ho received
ijulto nil ovation. On ItU urrlv.il the depot
platform was crowded. The oxetvlsos at
which ho spoke were attended by an immense
crowd and during the whole of his visit largo
numbers of Grand Army comrade * and other
frk'r.ds visited him at the homo of IJ. ] { . Grcer ,

whrvo ho was entertained. Yoitonlny morn-
ing

¬

ho drove over the rlty mid w.is much
.surprised nt the e < t.-nt of "tho improvements ,
the new power hou.se , court hou o , oper.i
house , Union Pacific depot , now Midway
hotel and other buildings having boon erected
sinceho was hero last. He visited the homo
of ( Jpneral Connor , who died Frldtiv , and ex-
pressed

¬

sorrow at the (bath of Ills friond.
Last night an Informal reception was ten-
dered

¬

thu rovornor at Mr. Green's. Among
those present wore Kov. Pr. ( i. W. Martin ,
Judge- John Barml , Colonel W. W. Patter-
sou

-

, Hoy. Dr. Uldgtnviiy and Uov. Dr. Oliver-

.to

.

dull.-
Noitroi.K

.

, Neb. , May :il. [ Special Tolc-
grnm

-
to Tin : Bui : . ] Sheriff ilnin'lton' of-

Polk county, Nebraska , and Sheriff Moiug-
per of Sioux City , la. , passed throuch hnro-
on the Union Pnelllc at ;! p. in. today. Tboy
had In charge Mclntyrc , the escaped mur-
derer

¬

from Sioux City , who was captured ny
Sheriff Hamilton at Osreola. The nnvard of-

S70J will bo paid to the chief of police at-
Osceola and Sheriff Hamilton.

Drowned llntbing.O-
IU.KAXS

.

, Neb , , May III. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : JJKK.I Yesterday afternoon
during memorial services u party of boy.s
wont to the river to bathe and Kddlo Tonycko
was drowned before help could roach him.
The body was not found until this morning
nbout 0 o'clock-

.AValkiiifj

.

I'Yco Over llrooklyn lirldgc.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , May Rl. At midnight the

footpaths nf the Brooklyn brldirn wore
thrown open for the free use of the public-

.Itnslil'lil

.

About till !

The Olivet Presbyterian church was bril-
liantly

¬

lighted Thursday evening , and sitting
among the profuse lloral decorations wore
fully 000 people , mostly young iVest End
couples says the Louisville CourierJournal.-
It

.

bad bcon announced that Miss Lula Gard-
ner

¬

and Mr. William Babbitt would bo mar-
ried

¬

nt 8 o'clock. The hour for the ceremony
approached and passed , but neither tlio brldo
nor the groom made an appearance. The as-

semblage
¬

became impatient , nnd at ! ) o'clock |

tlioy came to the conclusion that the mar-
riage

¬

would not take place , und all left disap-
pointedly

¬

for their homes.
The strange actions of the young couple

naturally caused a great deal of talk , and all
sorts of speculations were indulged in , but
the true story , which is u very mysterious
one , is still unknown to those who waited nt
the church. The you man and woman , it was
generally known , had bcon engaged for .somo
time , nnd their marriage was expected. Last
week they approached Kov. 1. W. Iloyer of
the Olivet church , and asked him to marry
thorn at his homo. The arrangements wore
nil made , nnd Mr. Boyer waited at his resi-
dence

¬

on the appointed evening for two hours
but the couple ifld not put In an appearance.
Tuesday morning Miss Gardner , who was a
popular member of West End souiulv , failed
on the preacher and said that tiiey had con-
cluded

¬

to marry on Tuesday evening. As-
uofore , the preparations wore made nnd a
number of Intimate friends wore invited to-

bo present , but again at the appointed hour
neither of the principals appeared. This
was another disappointment , nnd none of
their friends wcro able to make an explanat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Bovcr also thought the actions of the
young couple strange , but the grnpiii-olcct
called upon him Wednesday morning and
said that ho and his Intended bride hud con-
cluded

¬

not to marrv in private , but wanted to-
invlto all their friends to the Olivet Presby-
terian

¬

church and make their marriage a
swell atT.itr. Thursday evening was set for
the time , and the Janitor was told to make
every preparation. Miss Gardner lived with
her aunt , Mrs. Pulliam , and she had made
every preparation to give the young bride a-

reception. . Wednesday evening she left the
house , tolling Mrs. Pulliam that she intended
spending the night with a friend. Thursday
morning she did not return , nnd as evening
approached the family became uneasy , as the
bridal costume was at tbo house , and only a
few minutes remained before the wedding
was announced to take place. In the mean
tlmo the crowd , numbering probably two
hundred , as ono of those present said , assem-
bled

¬

at the church , and after n long waiting
turned reluctantly away.-

Mr.
.

. Babbitt and Miss Gardner nro both
well known in the neighborhood. The
strangest part of the whole affair is said to
1)0) that there was not the slightest objection
on cither side. Had there been , the friends
of both say their action might have boon
natural , except the public announcement
;bat the ceremony would bo at the chinch ,

Mrs Pulliam said that she could not account
Tor what thoyt had done. She did not know
where Babbit lived , and bis name could not
bo found in the directory. On Wednesday
afternoon ho called at the house , but did not
say that he had changed his mind about mar-
rying

¬

at thu church. Mrs. Pnllinm , though
she says .sho has no special reason for believ-
ing

¬

it. Is of the opinion that the youiiL' people
nt last concluded that tltoy would not marry
In public , nnd that they either wont to Joffor-
sonvillo

-

or were quietly married by some
Drencher In this city. However, she has
icard nothing from her niece , and will bo In

anxiety until she doos. Their friends also
hink that they are now married In the city ,

but tboy are very anxious to hoar from thorn

WblHtlii K CorHetM ,

All Paris Is laughing over the Joke about an
American inventor who is said to have
mtcntcd a cor.set that is to bring about the
clgn of morality at-onco. If one of these

articles is pressed by n lover's arm It at. once
emits a shriek llko tlio whistle of a railway
engine ; and the Inventor claims that he has
ilruuuy married three of his daughters , owing
o tho'publlclty thus-thrust upon a backward
over. But tbo wits of Purls , carrying out
ho Joku to its utmost , prnl'uss to fear that

soon the parlors will become unhuai-ablc ,

owing to the simultaneous nnd continued
whistling of all thn corsets.

RAILWAY 10 SOUTH AMERICA ,

Venezuelans Anxious for the Proposal P <ui-

Amoric.au

-

Line ,

CONFIDENCE IN HIE GREAT SCHEME ,

tbe Vloo PrcNldoiit of thu Inter-
continental CommlHsloii 'thinks-

of It Surveying tbo-
Koute. .

CHICAGO Omen oi'Titr. HIR: , I

Cmtnuo. . May ill. ff-

I.uls .Itileo Blanco , vice prositlnul of the
Intor-conttuontal railway cominl.sslon , to
which hotly ho Is the itolagate from Vene-
zuela , i.< at the ( Ir.tml Pacific hotel. Ho Is 11

comparatively young man , scarce thirty ,

with intelligent features ami an Ititorostlng-
talker. . Ills cousin wm formerly prusldoal-
of Venezuela. The dole .ito ! vary much In-

terested
¬

In the proposed great railway that Is-

to bind together all the i-opublltM of Anmrlca.
And during a conversation ho expressed his
perfect confidence In the railway's' halm ;
completed em the present decade shall have
goiiu Into the past-

."Koports
.

from the engineers who are now
surveying the route , " ho said , "aro bolug ro-
ctSlvctl

-

by us with gro.it frequency. The
congress will moot in Washington in Febru-
nry

-

next , and by that time , while the entire
route will not have boon surveyed , enough
will bo known for the congress to order the
making of estimates anil the p.irt each
country Is to talto In the construction. When
will the construction begin I That is dinicnlt-
to toll Just now ; because so much Is to bo-

dono. . But 1 should think that when In com-
memoration

¬

of thu landing of Columbus the
world's fair shall be opmiotl , iho llrst spiKO-
In the great railway may bo driven. H would
be a happy thing , would It null

"Yos , indeed ; Is watching theprogress of the work with intense Interest.-
Vo

.

have much to gain. All our food pro
ducts , and iminy manufactures , wo now re-
ceive

-

from the United States and wo s * d to
you much colTco and cocos. But there is
only ono line of steamers nnd the freights
are very high. With the railway In opera-
tion , freights would bo much lower and wo
could easily supply the entire demand of the
United States with coffee. Besides , our
country would bo opened up and vastly im-
proved. . has ono of the 'most
beautiful of climates. You people. 1 llntl ,
imagine our country a very hot place , ills
ii mistake. In Caraccas , our capital ,
which is twenty-one mill's from and
11,000, feet above the level of the
sea , the thermometer In summer never
rises above so and In winter it
never falls below .M ) . And It i.s n beautiful
city. Us population i.s 100130.) It is lighted
with gas ami electricity , and the telegraph
and tcluphono anil borso car lines abound.
And speaking of telephones , 1 think Caraccas
has n larger number in operation limn any
tit her city in the world , Kvery olllco has ono
mill most every bouse. And why not ! The
charge Is not moro than JIJ a month. Yes , it-
is the same telephone you use the Bell.
There Is another kind there , too , but 1 do
not remember th name-

."Tho
.

cost of living Is smaller there than
here , the making ol money raster. A largo
number of railroads arc being built there , but
they are mostly owned by the Knglish. An
Immense amount of building is constantly
going on. Carpenters , mechanics , In fact , all :
skilled labor , can find employment ( hero on
the day of arrival. Clerks are not in demand ,

though , neither unskilled labor. And Italians
wo won't havo. "

"What of your trouble with Knglandi"-
"Wo desire to settle it by arbitration. Our

president , Dr. Andiuza'l'alaclo , has nwlo
the ollVr , but Knglantl will not sav whether
she will accept it. The territory she has

is nbout throe hundred miles
long nnd l.r u miins wide , along an im-
portant river. It is ricii In mines and Knc-
land has not the slightest claim to it. Yet if
she will not agree to arbitrate what can wo-
do ) We have two millions anil a half of poo-
pic

-

, and to try to light England would Oo
foolish , tor she could with two or threu men-
ofwar

-

at the mouth of the Orinoco destroy all
our commerce. It may comu out till right.
But ono can't tell iinw. "

Delegate Blanco will remain in Chicago a
few days , then go to Venuela lor a short
stay and return to his duties In Washington.-
IIo

.
is ono of the executive committee of live ,

bv whoso hands tbo business of the commis-
sion

¬

is being transacted.
DIMII MT.I ) WITH INDIAN'S-

.Dr.
.

. Arthur Greaves of Boston , who for the
last ton years has been an active inembur of
eastern societies formed in aid of the red
men , arrived in tills yesterday after ono
year's' active missionary work among tl-

Indians. . In an interview last evening
( Ireaves said : "I've worked lilo nn apostle
of olden times with the Indians and bavo 10-
tired from missionary work for good. West-
ern Indians know moro than most people of
Boston nnd are as crafty as veteran detect
ives. For years 1 pitioil them , for I thought
they had been treati-d shamefully and woru
Innocent nnd ignorant. They know comM *

crablo. 1 would tell them blolo stories at-
Kosobud agency nnd they would listen atten-
tively.

¬

. When I had finished they would got
together mid guy mo mniieivifully. When
I was with thu Sioux chief , Ued Cloud , ho
said I ecu Id i ''akc * a hundred In-

dians
¬

happy by getting our society to
send out fifty plows nnd other farming im-

plements , I col people at homo Interested in
the matter and they shipped mo two car-
loads of tools. Those wort ; distributed to In-

dians
¬

, who appeared overjoyed with the
prospect of having thu means uf tilling tin
soil. Shortly afterIhU I went further we.i-
tfora monib , and when I returned I ioul-l: ml-
llnd any of the implements sent out. After
diligent search it was discovered that the In-
dians

¬

had pitched them all into White I-IV.T
and made a bridge of them , The costly
tools sent out for farming purpoios wiiro
used as you would stones , nnd the brltlpo
across tlio little river wa all the coed that
those implements accomplished , Tluslscnti
instance , nnd thorn are ninny similar. Al
this time 1 began to loto faith in tbo sincerity
displayed by the Indians , and subsequent
events proved to mo that an Indian rould
only hu an Indian. "

"Tho best way to solve the Indian prob-
lem , " iiaid Dr. Craves in conclusion , "Is not
to bother with it at all. l.oavti tho.mrutur 10
the western noople and tlioy would iroal the
red man fairly and keep him In his place , At
the sumo time eastern philanthropists wlo
meddle with the affairs of which , tney Imvo-

no accurate knowledge do moro burin than
good. " ATKI.VSOX-

.Hli

.

; Ilnti'li of Inmiii; mils , _
Niw: YOIIK , May : tl. Fourieon hundred'

. t.d sixteen Immigrants landed hero today.

That Hood's Sarsajiarllla ilocsposscsa t'tiratlian nny ollior similar propnrallon In thh-
tlvo power 1ccull.ir to Itself I ? conclusively country. If you have never taken Ilood'1
shown by the wonderful curc.i It has cirurlril , | rinrsnp.irlllii , n fair trial will ronvlnco you uf-

unstirpasticd In the history of medicine. This Its I'XCfllcnronnd merits. Takult tills season ,

absolute mcrll It possesses by reason of lliu " I can hiirdly ostlinato tliu benent rocolvri !

fact that it I.s iircpart'd by a < ' <nuliliiaiion , front using Hood's Sarsaiiarllla. lnstnmmnor-
II'ruportlon and I'rorc * * 1'ccullar to Ilootl's I wa.s prostrated for nearly throe months , from

, poor circulation
known to no ol tl.o filood-

nioilier medicine , I thought ,

witl by which the full medicinal power of all the nllhouRh my jihyalclan treated me fnr ntrvoint-
ronlilo.Inarcillcnta used li retained. Hood's Hars.-

ip.ullla
- . This $ i rhi |{ the same Hyniptoms re-

turned
¬

Is a Mijlily concentrated extract of Hur-

cnparlll.t
- , and I concluded to bo my own physi-

cian
¬

and Hood'.s Barsaparlll.i. I, bewail uthiKDanilulloii Mandrake Dork Jiin-
lfft

, , , , -
have not lost ono tlay fiom my work , and fcol-
lIUoDenies , and other well k Jpwn vegetable n illfti'Kint person. " U. , f. lln.KV , llusl-

remedies. It has won llj v..y to tholcaillng-
pluco

ness Mnnacer tiazcllc. .St. Clalravllle , Ohio-

.Ilnotl'i
.

amonfi medicines by its own Intrinsic HariaparllU It sulil lir druKRlitl. 811 li-
fortiVundisputed merit , and has now a larger n.ilo I'ri'iiarudliy U. MluuuiC.'o.I.owill , Mm .


